
 Product description

Low price Fingerprint lock china manufacturer

more details below:
Type of product:Electronic safe
Outside dimension(W X D X H mm) 420*370*200
Inside dimension(W X D X H mm) 415*320*195
Packing size(W X D X H mm) 460*410*250
N.W./G.W.(kg) 10.5/11.5
loading quantity:640pcs/1*20GP

Display:Led display screen,Door open automatically from Right to Left open.Interior LED light.Internal power outlet,External
power supply for emergency when batteries run out.

Laptop compatible up to 15" laptop
Power 4*AA batteries
Locking system 6V DC motorized
Display:Led display screen
Keypad:ADA compliant rubber button backlit keypad
Operating code:PIN code/Room key/PIN code+Room key
Emergency opening:Master card,override mechanical key
Freeze system:3 times wrong code input,system blocked
Audit system:track last 200 records

Manufacturing technique Folded and welded
Painting:Polyester epoxy powder coating
Motor:6V DC motor
Electronics:SMT PCB
Locking mechanism:Two 18mm solid steel bolts
Door opening Left to right
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
Fixing kit
Custom Logo/Custom color/Custom size
  

https://www.smartlocksfactory.com/products/Smart-Home-Small-Biometric-Fingerprint-Door-Lock-For-Interior-Door.html








Fingerprint lock wholesales china

 Our Team

Our main independent research and development products are advanced fingerprint lock, combination lock, security door
lock, hotel door lock system, sauna locker smart lock, hotel safe, Keypad Lock, e-Cabinet Lock which are widely used in hotel
access control system, massage center, office building, apartment, villa etc. As a professional Smart lock manufacturer.
we have already passed and executed ISO9001: 2000.And also our product has got CE, FCC,ROHS, and some Chinese quality
certificate etc.

https://www.smartlocksfactory.com/products/Security-Keyless-Electronic-Biometric-Fingerprint-Passowrd-Fingerprint-Door-Lock.html


 Certifications

Our wholesales market covers both domestic and overseas. One of our electronic lock brands covers over 30% of china
massage locker lock market and our export share takes up over 85% of our annual avenue.And our marketing network



spreads worldwide such as Mid-East, Southeast Asia, Russia, America and some of European countr

We will keep heavy investment in our research,development and innovation team to maintain our leading position in
intelligent lock industry.You are warmly welcome to visit our facility at any time.


